Chronic Care Management

WHAT IS CHRONIC CARE MANAGEMENT?
Assistance & navigation of your diagnosed condition with a licensed, registered nurse.

CONDITIONS MANAGED
- Asthma
- Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease
- Hypertension
- Congestive Heart Failure
- Coronary Artery Disease
- Diabetes Mellitus
- Metabolic Syndrome
- Lower Back Pain

HOW CAN WE HELP?
- Condition-Specific Education & Support Materials
- Personalized Assistance from an Assigned Clinician
- Decrease Frequency or Intensity of Symptoms & Hospitalizations
- Discounted Medication Location
- Diet Management Plan Development
- Health Risk Assessments (HRA)

REFERRAL OPTIONS
- Claims Data
- Pharmacy Data
- Provider Referral
- Group Contact Referral
- Self Referral

Monday-Friday 8 AM TO 5 PM CST
877.301.2988